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First Semester B. B. A. (Part - l) Examin tion

CRE.ATIVITY AND INNOVATION

lt rz /:

lVax. Varks : 80

P Pages: ll
Time : Three Hours j

l.

Note All questions are compulsory.

SECTIOI{ A

Multipte Choice Questions :

(l) New product development star.ts with-

1a) Idea .creening.

(t) ldea Generation.

(c) Concept developrnent and testiflg.

(d) Marketiry strategy development.

(2) the fust idea reducing stagc is 

-, 

wluch

helps spot good ideas and drop poor ones as

soon as possible.

(a) ldea gelleration.
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(b) ldca screelin-q.

(c) Idea development.

td) ldea implemcntation.

(3) Soruel companics have installed a

that directs the llow o[ new ideir to a ceDIal
point rvhere the)- can be collccted, reviewed

and evaluated.

(a) Idea rnanagernent syslqm.

(b) New product devek)pmeIt realn.

(c) Compu(er system.

(d) Satellitc systcm.

(4) The is a sirnplc array in u'hich
expens compare an idea with a set of crireria.

(a) Evaluation matrix.

(b1 PrLss fail evaluation.

fc\ SWOT rn:rllsrs.

(d.t tvaluatur.prejudice.

(5) 'l'he filst incubator in the uorld is the 
-- uhich opened in 1959.

lr) Batavi Industrial centr-e
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(b)

(c)

(d)

c

c

Silicon valley

London.

Toronto.

(6) The ventule's tenure in the incubator can

omc to an end under the ti)liowine
ircumstances.

(i)

After a lixed tilne.

In case of irresolvablc disputes.

When the start up receives sustaining

flnding.

All thc above.

incubation support includes :

Research.

Technical support.

Financial suppon.

Advice.

(8) 
--is 

a t'acilrty designcd to assist business

to t ccome established andrprofitable.

ll

(b

(c

)

)

)

)((l

(a)

l

(h

c

d

Pre
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(a) Or€iLnisation.
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(e)

(10)

(ll)

(b) Funding.

(c) Business incubators.

(d) Super",,ision

-begins 

with a central core idea

surrounded by eight empty boxes or circles.

(a) Morphological analysis.

(b) Lotus Blossom.

(c) Story boarding.

(d) Brain storming.

Creativity is usually enhanced by giving people

more 

- 

at work.

(a) Freedom and flexibility.

(h) I']ressure of time bound performance.

(c) Work and less pay.

(d) Management tasks.

'I he team ieader should not be 

--- 
to

improve creitivity in teams.

(a) Pcssimist.
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(b) Inspiring

(c) Facilitating

(d) Empowefing.

(12) Main objectives of a creative thinking process

rsto:

(a) Think beyond existing boundaries.

(b) Awake curiosity.

(c) Break away from rational. conventional

ideas.

(d) All the above.

(13) An innovation stream moves from one

technology cycle to another through the

process

(a) Te,chnoiogical substitutron.

(b) Dominant design

(c) Transition managenient..
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(d) Organizational synergy.

(14) Creativc work environrnent means.

(a) An workplace.

(b) Where creative thoughts and ideas are

welcomed and valued.

(c r Where orSaniTllional srrperr ision i"
. strict.

(d) Where therc are impediments ro

crcativity.

(15) A is an adrantage gained ovel

competitors by otttring customels greater

vahte. either thiough low prices or by

providing additional benefits and sen'ice that

.;ustriy srnrillr. rrr possibll higher prices.

la) Cornpetitiveadvantaqe.

(b) Dominarlt desigl1.

(c) Dcsign compctition.

(d) Incremental change.
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(16) Ploccss of comparing own products or
servl.es to leading Iinrrs plactiue. to improre
performancc and qualitv is called 

--.Strategic analysis.

Corporate image analysis

Bench marking.

Customer value analysis.

( 1 7) Renovation can involve

(a) Reposittrn a brand.

(h) Re staging a product's in pricing

Changing a product's fomulatt)n

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(d) All thc abovc.

i18) re<luircs individuals with crcative

haracteii srics who feel free fiom threat and

(c.)

c

( 1q) is the

|l c\\Ll1f.

(r) hxlo!arion

{c) (ll.ertti\ itt"

(b) Incubation

(d) Renovattrn

main pre-rcquisite for
lrmovatron.

(a) Crcativit)'
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(b.) Irreedom
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(c) Renovation (d) Conununication

(20) 

-is 

caused by self interest. misund-
erstanding and distrust, and a genelal
intolerance for change.

(a) Resistance to change.

(b) Change fbrces.

(c) Resistance forces.

(d) Change intervention. 20

SIi( TION B

II. Short answer type questions (all questions are

compulsory) :'

1. Explain the concept '[dea screening'.

OR

Idcntiiy and explain with solution anv one critical
issue during exccution of idea.
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2. What do you understand by Business Incubators?

Explain dre imponance of Incubators

3. Expl 'Managing creative people'.

Enlist quaiitites of a creative person.

OR

()R

4. Discuss

zational

'why not changing can lead to organi
decline' with one suitable example.

OR

l Discuss atleast

antl renovation.

two diflerences berween innovation
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Explain Tcchnologv maturity cycle.



1

oR

Discuss the impo(ance of communicating inno-
vatior'). 20

SE(]TIOI{ C

lll. Long Answer type questions (all questions are

compulsory):

How idsas can be successtully colverred into
reality'l

OR

Discuss the process fiom identification of ideas

to theil implen']entations.

What are the important aspects of rranaging an

incLrhrtcr l

When does a iinl exit an incubator l

3. What measur€s can be taken to eohance creativity
in teams I
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OR

on the starcment that creativity is pre-
to innovation and explain the creative

4. Define creativity and innovation. Distinguish
between the two.

OR

S the components of sustainable comp€dtive

and expiain why it is impoftafi.

5. Discuss the role of creativity. innovation and

renovation for Lhe success of an enrrepnse.

OR

Elaborate the role of champions in Renovation.
40
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